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A Preliminary Report oa a Palynologioal aad Planhtonia 
j&,&@&t$oa of Weatar~~ot D66.p Bora@. 

Reoanf deep drilling8 by the Department la the Naleon, Port 
Fairy aod Portland dlatrlat have been aupplemeated by shallcrrar? 
hole8 la the Dergholm Soldier Settlement areaI 

Coring8 aad wween a6mples takea from thee8 bore6 hare provided 
mtaoh new svldaaos 86 to the ege of the Tsrtlary aad Meaosolo 
68diaI6nt6 in the f3outb4%at of tbe State. This etldenoe la In fbe 
form of 11 thologioal samples, and foaall remains enclosed therein. 
Shslly foralla end foramlolferal taste have been found from a few 
Isolated loa6lltlsa but foe811 pIant aporea and Protiatal remalrrr 
are ralatlvely abundant tbrougbout the geologloal oolumn la sll 
looslitlea. 

ft Is propoacsd, by a etudp of theee plant and plaaktoala 
mlarofo66ll6 to - 

1. Establish a6 aocmrate geologiaal age for tbe 
strata inter86ated by the bor6 bolea 

2. Correlate the afrata lo the differcat dlatrleta. 

, 

Publlahed papers on Vlatoriaa plant and Proflatrrl m.lorofoaalla 
have been largely undertaken by Dr.I.Cookaon, of the Melbourne 
University end her atud6nta. Moat of her paper8 have beea croaaera6d 
nltb the fafimla study of an hltberto unknown foe80 flora. She 
ha6 bowwar a'kmasd aom controversey by tbe geologlcral dating of 
oartela strata prlnaiprlly OQ the baals of correlatloa of mlorofloraa 
with overeea~ meterlal. tfalag a8 a ba818 the taxonomlo work of 
Dr. Cookaorr It la proposed to examine the complete eerlca of eoreb la 
all the above borea, and to arrive at 60 aoaurate dating of the 
sequenue, 

Xt Is emphasIsed barwar, that the rellablllty of dating solely 
from’plaat mlorospor6o and Protlatal remalaa ia es yet uuprovea* and 
would beat be used In oonjuaotloa rlfh llthologla6~ and other 
palaeontologlaal (laaludlag uwwofloraf.) evldencw. 

It 16 In the 06ae of 2 above that mlarofloral end Protlatal 
axamlnati~a la lnvsluabl6, for other aeaurafe Palaeoatologi6al mean8 of 
uorralatloa are abaeof. 

It la proposed then to examine all bore ooraa from the one. 
distrlat (TJelaon ha8 only one) oorrefate them rith eaab other, and then 
to uorrelorte eacsb dlatrlat. An axpsrlareatal 8c?hedule ha6 already been 
undertaken with Portland no.2 bore, all the core here being readily 
arallable from the drllla store. A prselS of the work undertaken 
read6 aa follora t 

Semplea wer6 taken from the daepeet aorlnga. Soreen earnplea 
were neglsoted a6 tbs abewe of eoatamlnatlon from above la 
greatly laoraased In thla method of aampllag~ 
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After pulterlaatlon each aample of aor& examined rae treat6d 
with m6aeratlng agent8 over a period of 3-4 days. Slid88 wn% 
then prepered for examfaatloa under the mlaroeeope6. 

As ten preparation6 in all were made, aad the equlpnant 
available aould hand16 oaly 61% at 6 time 80~18 10 daya elepaad 
before the ten were filrished. Sme 75 alidea were made In all, 
about JO of them6 meriting a al068 ex6miaatlon, rhlah eatailed 
dlaaovery of mlorofo6$ll, ideatlfloatloo~ and detenniaetloo of 
atratigr6ph~a raluo. 

Three main point6 arias from tbe examlnatloa of the qbm8 
6arnpls6 t 

1. A aotnplete palyno&qgloal euarPination of South Western 
Vlatori6n bOr66 would take 60188 aonalderable tiw. 

2. POrtl6hd Bore Ho.2 did not penetrate the Meaoroi6 
6edimeat6. 

&3. Coring did not take plaue often enough to enable tbe 
method of palynologioal aorrelatlon to be reliably 
teeteu. 

+3 ItiClaboratlag point 3, ( 1 & 2 do not aifaat the baala 
i86U86 Of tbia l’6pOX’t). 

Wheq aorea w8re eought for aampllag It was found that between 
3080’ and 4720’ and tbe bottom of tbe roll only aeven eepar6te 
aorlng6 were taken. For age determlaatloa this may 6u$fla8 if the 
aortuga happen to intermeat with Index foeail hOriNNl6, but the 
ahanoy nature of the aoriog pr%alvdee any aaawate aorrelatioa of 
Itl'lBt6. 

’ However am the bole6 et Port Fairy are thought to run into 
M86o6oiO etrate at 6 much higher level it i6 8ugg86ted that a 
tborough~palynologioal and protlatal examination of all uorea here 
would be t sy rrorthwblle. A deflalte eetabll6hment of tbe 
Tertlary- boundary, and sonation of the mlarofloraa would 
be laraluable for future 6tr6tlgr6phlti!6l atudl66 In tbe 6rea. 
Enough aould probably be got out of the three Portland bores for 0 
oorrelation between the two dletrlota, and a departmental 
palynologlual lnveatigatlon aeem6 to be a oeaeaaary part to the 
geologlual work at present beiog carried out la the area. Taxoaomlo 
studies of the Port Fairy bore material, could be carried out by 
tho66 qualified when Departmental interest lo the material bad 
temporarily Oea68d. 

In addition to the Portland No.2 mcderial, one sample from the 
Belf66t No.4 (Port Fairy) bore was treated. Tbia ample had been 
forwarded from tbe drill l lte ahead of the m6la footage of aore 
beaauae It aontained m6aroacopla plant remaina. lo mlarof6aall 
remain6 were noted In the preparation from thla aample. 

Mor8 bor6 uo1?0 ha6 tiaently arrived from Port Fairy, and a 
program of aloae aampll~g aoummaed. 



B OF EXAYLPUTIOH OF SLID68 FROM PORTLAND 190.2 DEEPEST CORES. 

3078'5' 
(1 68Ui&)M58’2’u 

Ao miarofosalla noted. 

3425'10" - 3437'3" Dlaotylsdonoua pO11SQ6 of gCMat VaX’i@ty 
(2 $a8l’plO$- Top 

& Bottom) 
with &dooarpaaeoua Oymnoapsrm pollena 
(Yiddla-Lower Tertiary) 

1073’ (1 a=Pld Dfaotyled6aoua pollsas, ritb 
Hyat~abospha6rld6aa6 (PFOti6taj 
of fbe genue Hyatriahoaphaeridtmn 
(Lwar Tertiary) 

1575’ (1 -‘I-) No aai0rof066118 

3’ - 445 3 m 
1 68UQ1e 

No aaorofos6ix6 

4675' (1 6-Wld Ptragi 6ad a f6,r plant 6poro6 

4682' 10" (1 68U!p16) PO11OU6 (Tertl6q) 

4711'0" - 4n9*fia 
(2 aamp1sa) 

~tlOt~hId8OOU6 pOlleQ6. NO old6r 
then Lowest Tertiary. 


